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Is your Youth Group looking for
a challenge that will expand
their knowledge and open
their eyes to poverty in our
world?
24 Hours in Poverty shares
what it takes to survive in
poverty and how we can all
battle for and teach those
caught in the poverty cycle.

A Youth Group
Experience

“24 Hours in Poverty” teaches and
empowers Youth Groups to battle
poverty for families who live in
extreme poverty through Prayer,
Fundraising and Knowledge.
Your Youth Group will:
• Create a village to experience daily life
in poverty through building their own
home, crafting a stove, washing their
clothes, and learning that a poor
community can survive if they work
together.
•

Gaining education about life in poverty
through meal time, games, a speaker,
individual and small group Bible
Studies, and cardboard discussions.

•

Praying for families caught in their
poverty cycle and expressing thoughts
and prayers, while learning different
ways to pray and experience God
through Prayer Stations.

“24 Hours in Poverty” provides
exciting fundraising ideas to raise
money for education, job training,
nutritional instruction and
provision by providing tools to
break family poverty cycles.

“24 Hours in Poverty” engages the
Youth Group and your Church
Congregation toward a
common goal.
Your Youth Group will:
•

Interact with all generations of your
Congregation through fun activities for
fundraising events that could include
kissing a goat or a fish, Youth work
detail auctions, eating contests, etc.

•

Share what your Students have
learned with your Congregation during
Youth Sunday, Mission week, Sunday
School, or other event.

Your Youth Group will:
•

•

Raise funds from family, neighbors,
and friends individually and as a group
with your congregation.
Have opportunities to make a direct
impact to Servants’ Serving at-Risk
Families ministry by sponsoring a
family, donating backpacks, providing
education scholarships, or giving a
nutrition basket to a family.

James 1:27—”Religion that God our Father
accepts as pure and faultless is this: to look
after orphans and widows in their distress and to
keep oneself from being polluted by the world.”

